
Valedictorian 
Of Grade School 

Earl Conner Seeks 
Position Of 
County Attorney 

The Progress has been author-
ized to announce that Earl Conner 
of Eastland has filed as a cand-
idate for the office of County 
Attorney, subject to action of the 
Democratic primary. 

Mr. Conner will make a for-
mal statement at a later date. 

Eastland County 
Boys Selected For 
Air Force Academy 
Washington, D. C. - Jim Branton, 
of 'Cisco, and Billy Smith, of 
Eastland, were two of the eleven 
young men of Texas to be selec-
ted for admission to the U S. 
Air Force Academy this year. 

Branton is a 1956 graduate 
of Cisco High School, and Smith 
is a student at Texas Tech Col-
lege 

Congressman Omar Burleson, 
who nominated these boys, states 
the 17th District is the only one 
in Texas with two cadets • this 
year, and it is very unusual for 
two to be selected from the same 
County. _o_ 
Announcements 
ATTENTION GRADS OF G.H.S. 

Radio Station KERC in East-
land will have a program honor-
ing the 1956 Graduates of Gor-
man High School on Tuesday, 
May 22, 4:30 p. ni. Be sure to 
listen. 

Everyone has a special invita-
tion to attend the regular singing 
held at the Congregational Meth-
odist church Sunday afternoon, 
May 20 at 2 p. m. 

The Quarterback Club has post 
poned its meeting for Friday 
night, May 18. 

Hankins Homecoming set for 
June 3, 1956, at the High School 
Auditorium. 	 • 

Stated meeting Gorman Chap-
ter 443 0. E. S. will be held on 
Monday, May 21st at 8 p. m. 

Election of officers. All mem-
bers urged to be present. 

Nora Bennett, W. M. 
Thereasa Baker, Sec. 

—0— 

Illness In Gorman 
The following patients were 

registered at Blackwell Hospital 
on Wednesday: 

Willie Jarrett of Gorman (No 
Visitors); Donald Nichols of Car-
bon (No Visitors); Mrs. M. L. 
Cliford of Albany; Mrs. Floyd 
Harrelson of Cisco; Mrs. W. L. 
Pancake of Cross Plains; Mrs. 0. 
T. Harrelson of Nimrod; Mrs. G. 
B. Northcutt and Mrs. J. C. 
Roberson of Dublin; J. N. Clark 
of Canton; Mrs. J. P. Rye and 
J. K. Locke of De Leon. 

Mrs. W. S. Clark of Blanket; 
Mrs. Della Brown of Rising Star; 
Herman May and D. C. Cloud 
of Comanche; T. W. Harris of 
Gustine and Mrs. E. D. Woolsey 
of Ft. Worth. 

Senior Class of 1956 
Commencement Exercises 

Friday, May 18 High School Auditorium 	8 P. M. 

Processional 	  "Royal Pageant" by Mark 
Mrs. 0. R. Buchanan 

Invocation 	  Rev. M. F. Dennis 

Salutatory - A Pilots Views of The World 	Jackie Don Wheeler 

Piano Solo 	  Jeanette Bunting 

	

Reading    Ernestine Todd 

Song 	  Senior Girls 

Valedictory - Today's Youth Builds Tomorrow's World - 
- Betty Sue Rodgers 

Song 	  Senior Class 

Awarding of Honors and Scholarships 	 J. J. Hamrick 

Presenting the Clas to Board President, M. E. Shell - 
- Ross Wilson 

Presentation of Diplomas 	  Melvin Shell 

Benediction 	  Leroy Cowan 

Postlude 	  "In Command" by "Gary" 
Mrs. 0. R. Buchanan 

Linda Lee Speck 

Goes To State 
Valedictorian 
Of Gorman High (6o1`tnan Progrran 

Cage Bros. Bid 
Accepted For 
Highway 6 

Linda Lee Speck, one of Gor-
man's most talented and person-
ality plus girl, went to state in 
typing May 4th and 5th. As it 
(the state meet) turned out, 
Linda won third place - a very 
high honor - an 'honor that all 
of us are proud of for her sake 
as well as for our school's repu-
tation. 

VOL. 56 — 5c per copy Number Nine The GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland County, TEXAS, May 17, 1956 According to an article in the 
Wednesday, May 16, issue of the 
Dallas Mornin4 News, the con-
tract for construction .work on 
Highway 6 was awarded to Cage 
Bros., and T. C. Cage of San 
Antonio for $416,707. 

The contract provides for 11.3 
miles of grading, structures and 
paving from CaFoon to the Com-
anche County line on State High-
way 6. 

Gorman School 
Homecoming Set 
For October 19th 

Son Of Mrs, 
Dixie Stevens 
Dies In Houston 

Final Rites For 
Mrs. W. A. Love 
Held At Alameda 

The planning committee of 
the Ex-Students Association 'of 
Gorman High School has set 
Friday, October 19, as the High 
School HCznecoming date for 1956. 
This date was chosen because the 
first district football game is 
scheduled to be played here on 
that night. The game will be 
with South Taylor. 

A tentative program has been 
planned for the day. Changes in 
the program may be made at a 
later date. As the program for 
the day now stands, registration 
will begin at 1:00 p. m at the 
High School building. During the 
afternoon exes will visit the 
scacol, visit the town, /or visit 
with each other. The program 
for the day should always be 
flexible so as to allow the exes 
plenty of time for visiting. 

At 5:00 p. m. the ex-students 
will gather in the High School 
auditorium for a business meet-
ing, and reminiscing. Supper 
will be served to the exes and 
their families beginning at 6 p. 
m. Tickets for this supper will 
be sold at a later date. After the 
supper most of the exes will 
probably want to see the foot-
ball game. It will begin at 8:00 
p. m.  

The San Antonia firm was the 
low bidder on this contract. 

A. Frazer Stevens, 57, son 
of Mrs. Dixie Stevens of Gorman, 
died May 15 at Houston. He was 
an assistant vice presient of the 

t Bank of the Southwest, Houston. 
Stevens went to Houston in 

11927 from Lubbock, where he 
was with the Citizens National 
Bank. 

Survivors include: his widow; 
his mother, Mrs. D. G. Stevens, 
Gorman; two brothers, Roy and 
Paul of California and three 
sisters, Mrs. Katherine Davenport, 
Plainview, Mrs. Dixie Donica, 
Cisco, and Mrs. Frances Greer, 
Lubbock. 

Funeral arrangements are 
pending. 

No further details are avail-
able at this time. 

drilling and taking speed tests 
and Mrs. Wilson supervising. 
Both of these two fine people 
really worked as a team and.  
their toil and labor paid off, too. 

Miss Speck can not only type 
well but she is a very talented 
pianist, is quite attractive, has a 
Wonderful refreshing personality 
and is an all around top girl in 
everything including school ac-
tivities, civic activities, and her 
church activities. 

Many heartfelt good wishes are 
readily bestowed upon Linda for 
a very happy and successful fu-
ture - during high school - and 
in life's pathway. 

Funeral Services for Mrs. W. 
A. Love, 79, were held at 2:00 
p. m. Thursday (today) at the 
Alameda Tabernacle. Minister 
0. G. Lanier of Ranger conducted 
the services. Burial was in the 
Alameda Cemetery. 

Annie Tucker Love was born 
July 15, 1876. She died May 15, 
1956 at the Ranger Hospital. She 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ. 
• On September 12, 1893, she 
was married to W. A. Love at 
Jacksboro, Texas. Her husband 
preceded her in death on August 
16. 1942. They had been residents 
of the Alameda community since 
1900. They had moved there from 
Callahan County. 

She is survived by one brother, 
John Tucker, Oheaney, t w o 
daughters, Mrs. Henry Perrin and 
Mrs. Lillie Wallace, both of Rt. 1, 
Ranger; six sons, John Love and 
Melva Love, both of Rt. 1, Ranger, 
Dave, R. M., Jack, and Herbert 
Love, all of Odessa; eighteen 
grandchildren and ten great-
grandchildren. 

—o — 

inda's accomplishment was 
met and foreseen by both Mrs. 
Ross Wilson, her teacher, and 
her. Much 'hard work, patience 
and unlimited time went into 
preparing for not only the state-
wide typing contest, but in the 
district and regional contests as 
well. Both Linda and Mrs. Wil-
son spent a lot of time drilling 
and taking speed tests - Linda 

A Schoolmate 

The 'valedictorian of the grad-
uating class of Gorman Grade 
Schol is Karen Wright with an 
average of 98.2 for the eighth 
grade year. She is a member of 
the band and was on the grade 
school girl's basketball team. 

Karen is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Wright. 

Miss Betty Sue Rodgers, an 
attractive 18 year old brunette, 
is the 1955-1956 Senior Class 
Valedictorian. Miss Rodgers is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
011ie Rodgers of Rt. 1, Gorman. 
She has been active in school 
and church life. Salutatorian 
in her eighth grade year, she 
has climbed up the ladder to 
reach the goal of Valedictorian 
her Senior year with an average 
grade of 94.73. Her high school 
honors include: F. F. A. Sweet-
heart, Class Favorite, and Senior 
Representative on the Student 
Council ( the only -girl member). 
She has served in many offices 
in her class and in the F. H. A. 
and was a member of the high 
school band her first two years 
in high school. She won second 
place this year in Interscholastic 
League District Shorthand and 
fifth place in Interscholastic 
League Regional Shorthand. 

Betty Sue is a member of the 
Church of Christ and attends 
regularly. 

She is a credit to Gorman 
High School and throughout 
the years he will be remembered 

—0 — Salutatorian 
Of Grade School Swimming Pool 

To Open May 21 
At present, the Classes of 

'36 and '42 are planning on class 
reunions during the day. Other 
classes may plan reunions at 
a later date. 

Salutatorian 
Of Gorman High 

More news about the Home-
coming will be published as 
the time draws near. 

--o-- 

Francis Kellogg To 

Become Bride Of 

Billy Earl Simpson 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F Kellogg are 
announcing the engagement and 
approadhing marriage of their 
daughter, Francis, to Billy Earl 
Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Simpson. • 

The couple plan to be married 
on June 22nd at the Baptist 
Church at 6:30 P. M. 

The salutatorian for the grad-
uating class of Gorman Grade 
School is Neil Overstreet, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Overstreet, 
Route 1, Gorman. Neil had an 
average of 96.2 and was active 
in school activities. He was an 
outstanding fullback on the grade 
school football team and was a 
member of the track team. 

-0 - 

Gorman Appliance Is 

New Business Concern 

There is a new business con-
cern in Gorman. it is the newly 
created Gorman 'Appliance Co. 
Charles Underwood and L. F. 
Kellogg have bought the interest 
of M. E. (Buck) Foster in the 
business formerly known as 
Foster Appliance, and before that, 
Browning Appliance. 

Kellogg will continue his 
main occupation as a plumber in 
addition to installing appliances. 
Charles will manage the store 
most of athe time. 

Underwood and Kellogg both 
worked for Higginbotham's for 
a number of years before branch 
ing out into business of their 
own. Charles was the manager 
of the hardware department and 
Kellogg was the plumber for 
Higginbotham's. 

Francis has been an active 
member of her class and a very 
prominent member of the Gor-
man Panther Band of which she 
has been drum major for t'he past 
school year. 

Billy Earl is now attending 
Ranger Junior College and plans 
also to attend next year. He was 
a graduate of Gorman High 
in 1955, and is now associated 
with Barton Eppler. 

Miss Patsy Ann Mdgers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Rodgers of Gorman, became the 
bride of Doyle Lynn Clark, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Clark in 
a candle light ceremony at 8:00 
P. M. Friday May 11, at the 
home of the Groom's parents. 
Reverend Willie Skaggs read the 
single ring ceremony. Approp-
riate music was played during the 
rites by Miss Linda Speck on 
her accordian. Miss Nelda 
Robertson, bridesmaid wore a 
blue nylon dress with white car-
nations. Donnie Mauney was best 
man to the groom. 

-.patsy and Doyle Lynn stood 
f 1>g the minister in the fire- 
r,_ 	area of the beautifully de- 
corated living room with an 
arrangement of gladiolas center-
ing the mantle flanked on each 
side by a seven light candleabra 
which were lighted by Glenda, 
sister of the bride, and Terry 
David, brother of the groom. The 
bride wearing a sheer white ny- 

lon dress over taffeta with a 
small white tulle hat and veil, 
came in on the arm of her father 
who gave her in marriage. She 
carried out the old tradition of 
wearing something old, some-
thing new, something borrowed 
and something blue. 

After the wedding there was 
a reception in the dining room 
of the D. R. Clark's home with 
the Misses Neoma Anderson and 
Vera Craig presiding at the 
punch bawl assisted by aunts 
of the groom. The three tiered 
wedding cake was cut by the 
bride and groom before they 
left for a short trip. They will 
reside at 3905 Linden St., Fort 
Worth, Texas, where the groom 
is employed at Convair. 

Patsy Ann attended Gorman 
High School and Doyle Lynn 
graduated from Gorman High 
School and attended Ranger Jun-
ior College and Tarleton College. 
Guests included the families and 
relatives of the bride and groom. 

The swimming pool at Frank 
A. Gray Memorial Park will open 
May 21, according to Donnie 
Mauney, who will manage the 
pool this summer. 

Donnie has been taking a 
course in Red Cross Senior Life-
saving at Tarleton State College, 
where Donnie will receive his 
junior college diploma on May 
18. 

Donnie also plans to teach 
swimming lessons at the pooL 
More of this will be announced 
at a later date. 

Almost everyone knows that 
the Quarterback Club has the 
management of the pool as a 
project. The club has been very 
busy the past few weeks getting 
the pool cleansed out and ready 
for operation. A mud pump was 
loaned to the club by Quincy 
Fuller. The pump was used to 
clear sediment from the pooL 
The Boy Scouts have 'helped with 
the work. 

Gorman is very fortunate in 
having a natural lake like this 
within a short distance of town. 
The continually flowing water 
fed by the natural springs 'affords 
a haven from the summer heat 

"Last one in is a 'sissy I" 
_0_ 

Those visiting in the 'home of 
Mrs. Alma Craig this week were 
Mrs. J. C. Lee of Desdemona, 
Jessie Craig and wife Mammie 
Lee and daughter Norma of 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Love of Alameda, Mrs. 
Ethel Williams, Mrs. Eva Wright 
and Georgie and Frankie Stacy, 
all of Gorman. 

KING THEATRE 
Thursday & Friday 

Lucille Ball - Desi Arnaz 
in 

FOREVER DARLING 
Also 

Color Cartoon 

Saturday 
Walt Disney's 

THE LITTLEST OUTLAW 
and 

JOHNNY APPLESEED 
Also 

Color Cartoon 
AnAti.e.WINOWMONINOWW.0%.W.040.""•010.10.641  

Sunday & Monday 
Rock Hudson - Cornell Borchers 

in 
NEVER SAY GOODBYE 

Also 
Color Carbon 

itaPes••• •••••••••~1. 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
FAMILY NIGHT 

Carol Ohmart - Torn Tryon 
in 

THE SCARLET HOUR 
Also 

Color Cartoon 

Thursday & Friday 
Marjorie Main - A. Hunnicutt 

in 
THE KETTLES In The OZARKS 

Also 
Color Cartoon 

Adv. 

Miss Patsy Rodgers Becomes Bride Of 

Doyle Lynn Clark Friday, May 1 1 th 

Jackie Don Wheeler, a vers-
atile boy of 18, is the 1955-1956 
Senior Class Salutatorian. Jackie 
Don is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
JOhn Wheeler of Rt 1, Gorman. 
Working very diligently during 
all four years in high school he 
gained the honor of Salutatorian 
with an average grade of 94.63. 
Jackie has achieved many honors 
in high school. At the present 
he is president 'of the Student 
Body of the Student Council. 
He played 'basketball all four 
years in thigh school. He has been 
a' member of the band, annual 
staff, and F. F. A. and has held 
offices in band, F. F. A., and 
class, including Class President 
his sophomore year. He won first 
place in Interscholastic League 
District Declamation for several 
years. 

Jackie is a member of the 
Baptist Church and is very act-
ive in this work. 

He is employed at Jay's Gro-
cery and Market. 

He is liked by all his class-
mates and teachers and has stri-
ven hard tb help in the building 
of the high standing of the Gor-
man High School. 

_0_ 

CITY TO SPRAY FOR 
MOSQUITOS 

Ben R. Townley, city manager 
of Gorman, announced Thursday 
that city workers will begin 
spraying for mosquitos next 
week. He said that the spraying 
would probably be done at night. 
A new type of spraying machine 
will be used with a new type 
of chemical. The chemical has 
been approved by Dr. W. M. 
Brogdon, the City Health Officer. 

School Gorman Grade 

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 

High School Auditorium 
8:oo R M. May 17, 1956 

Processional 	  Karen Wright 

Invocation 	  Jackie Wheeler 

Salutatory 	  Neil Overstreet 

Piano Solo, "Evening Breezes" 	  Margaret Steele 

Poem, "If" 	  Patsy Rawls 

Baritone Solo, "Londonderry Aire" 	  Fred Gray 

Song, "Side By Side" 	  Class 

Valedictory 	  Karen Wright 

Presentation of Awards 	  T. D. Goodwin 

Presentation of Class 	  T. D. Goodwin 

Presentation of Diplomas 	  Ross Wilson 

Benediction 	  Max Pierce 



Peanut Seed 
WE. ARE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING PEANUT SEED: 

CERTIFIED SPAN-TEX 
• 
• 
• 
• 

This improved Spanish Peanut Seed is supplied us by Wilson County 

Peanut Company of Lavernia, Texas, and offers an opportunity for a • 

producer to improve his quality and increase his yields. 

The supply is limited and the price is 28 cents per pound. 

NO. 1 SPANISH PEANUT SEED 
• Supplied by Swift and Company, grown in Oklahoma. 

• Price: 24 cents per pound. 

PEE WEE PEANUT SEED 
• The supply is limited. 

• The price is 20 cents per pound. 

We invite every farmer to inspect these peanut seed and obtain the type 

best suited t6 his rcquiremnts. 

All Seed In 50 Pound Bags 

GORMAN PEANUT CO. 
Phone 135 	

AN, TEXAS  

If You Want 
the low - down, the inside 
baseball news, you'll want to 
take advantage of this spe-
cial offer. 

We'll send you 12 weekly issues 
of THE SPORTING NEWS (reg-
ular value $3.00) PLUS a copy 
of the big, brand-new 528-page 
1956 edition of the Official Base-
ball Guide (regular price $1.00) 
for only $2.00! 

IT'S OFFICIAL, AUTHENTIC 
This famous 
book contains 
major and 
minor league 
averages, 
records, offi-
cial playing 
rules and 
thousands of 
facts about 
the game. 

It's free to you 	along with a 
12 - week subscription t o THE 
SPORTING NEWS for $2.00. Let's 
get acquainted—use this coupon, 
without delay! 

flitECO ER COUPON'.  
THE SPORTING NEWS 
2018 Washington Ave. 
St. Louis 3, Mo. 

Herewith you will find S2.00 for which 
I am fo receive THE SPORTING NEWS 
for 12 weeks, and a free copy of the 
Official Baseball Guide. 

NAME 	  

ADDRESS 	  

CITY 	 ZONE_ 

LSTATE 	  
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By JERRY CLARK 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Robertson of 
Andrews, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Nunley of Gorman. 	 • 

Mr. Slade Heathington was re-
ported to be resting some, al-
though seriously ill in the De 
Leon Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iley and 
Jerry paid us a call 'on Sunday 
night. They are anticipating a 
visit next week of their newest 
grandchild and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Iley of Fort 
Worth. 

Mrs. Billy A. Tucker of Crane. 
The Tuckers also have a three 
year old son, Garland Lynn. 

Both daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Broom, \and their families 
were dinner guests on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Carnes and 
family from Denton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob W6fford and baby from 
De Leon. We happen to know, 
all enjoyed strawberry ice cream. 

Visiting his niother, Mrs. Bud 
Lay, and attending the church 
service with her was the routine 
for Doyle Huddleston of San An-
gelic,. on Sunday. Mrs. Lay's mo-
ther, Mrs. Huddleston of De Leon 
also attended the church service 
at Duster with her daughter and 
grandson. 

in a Southwest Conference 
track and field meet dominated 
by the University of Texas. 
Whilden's 100 cannot be sub-
mitted for a world record because 
he had a 9k-mile-per-hour wind 
at his back, but it will stand as 
a conference record. He also eq-
ualled a conference mark when 
he won the 220 in 20.4 seconds. 
The world's 100-yard mark is 
9.3 seconds. 

Texas won the meet with 76 
points with A & M winding up 
second with 53 and three-fourths 
points and Baylor with 52 and 
three-fourths. Texas also won the 
freshman division, with Eddie 
Southern and Joe Villareal lead-
ing the way. 

We were very sorry to hear 
that Aunt Arm Love, over Chea-
ney way, had fallen one day last 
week and broken her hip. 

She will probably be hospitaliz 
ed at the Ranger hospital for 30 
days or more according to the 
last report. Although well up in 
seventy years of age she has 
kept up and active as much as 
her health would permit these 
past few years. 

FROM INDIAN MOUNTAIN 
By Mrs. Bin Tucker 

Mothers Day - wonderful for 
those who were able to go visit 
their mother on her day - brings 
memories of our mother and the 
other mothers who have passed 
to the great beyond. 

Mrs. Henry Iley and family 
visited in Gorman with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Gowan, on Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Almus Lasater 
and family and Mr. and Mrst 
Hulon Lasater, Brent and Hal, 
all visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Lasater, making a 
short call in the Fred Joiner 
home on the way over. 

The newest arrival in this 
neighborhood is our grandson 
and the Fred Joiner's grandson, 
also. He is the 10 pound baby 
boy, Dale Edward Tucker, born 
Thursday, May 10 to Mr. and 4 

4 
4 
4 
4 

Children and grandchildren of 
the Lee Anglins visited them on 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ang-
lin and Pat from Andrews, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Aldridge, Ronnie 
and Mickey from Abilene. Also 
Mrs. Anglin's sister and husband, 

SW IM IN CLEAN, REFRESHING WATER IN A 

LAKE FED BY EVER-FLOWING 

NATURAL SPRINGS 

Duke University's sensational 
sophomore Dave Sime broke the 
world record in alp 220-yard dash 
last Friday with a time of 20.1 
seconds in qualifying trials of 
the Atlantic Coast Conference 
track and field meet. The old 
mark of 20.2 seconds was set in 
1949 by Mel Patton. 

Sime, a hot Olympic prospect, 
thus set his third world record 
in the dash events in less than a 
year. Only last week he ran the 
220-yard low hurdles in 22.2 for 
a new world mark. Earlier this 
year, Sime set a new world re-
cord for the indoor 100 yeard 
dash. He ran the event In 9.5 
seconds. He has run the outdoor 
100 in 9.4 a total of six times 
this season. Sime is a great base 
ball star, too. 

A great event happened in 
baseball last Saturday. Carl 
Erskine of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
hurled the second no-hit, no-run 
game of his career, turning back 
the New York Giants 3-0 in a 
game in which the losers' strong-
est threat was a "home run" that 
sailed over the fence and was 
foul by inches. It would have 
been a home run if it hadn't 
been a foul by those few inches. 
So Erskine was pretty lucky in 
that case. 

His first no-hitter was against 
the Chicago Cubs on June 19, 
1952. He won that game by 5-0. 

Jimmy Browder of the Abilene 
Reporter-News devoted over one-
third of his sports column last 
Friday morning to Max Pierce. 
It consisted of some excerpts 
from the article on Max that I 
wrote and sent to 'the Reporter-
News and the Fort Worth Star-
Telegram last November. It was 
the same article that I wrote, and 
we published with the big picture 
of Max, in the Progress last Nov-
ember. Mr. Browder added, after 
relating statistics of Max's per-
formance in football last year, 
and telling about his all-around 
thletic ability, "It looks as if 
TCU has landed ,a good boy." I 
wrote Mr. Browder last Sat-
urday and thanked him for help-
ing Max in-  this way. 

I hope the other athletes at 
Gorman High don't think that I 
gave Max more publicity than 
he deserved the past year. He 
has lots of natural ahletic ability 
and would have received a lot 
of publicity no matter where he 
had attended thigh school. But 
the main reason I helped him 
so much was so he cuold get 
an athletic scholarship. It was 11 
his senior year at Gorman High, 
and it was his last chance to 
show the college boys what he 
could do. I honestly believe that 
I didn't give Max any more pub-
licity than he deserved. With Max 
gone this fall, the boys remaining 
will receive just as much public-
ity, if they deserve it, as Max 
did. 

I believe most of the boys at 
Gorman High know that I will 
always help them if I can. We 
have some of the best boys and 
girls in the world in Gorman, 
and they can do a lot, if they 
just try. 
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(Austin Statesman•United Press) 
money. He said some 900 supporters contributed for 
the fee, in $1, $5 and $10 bills. Yarborough said if 
present trends continue he will win in the first pri-
mary July 28. Among his first official acts, he said, 
will be a recommendation for raising Texas' "shame-
fully low" old age assistance payments. 

900 HELPERS—It takes $1,250 to get your name on 
the ballot for Governor of Texas. And Democratic 
candidate Ralph Yarborough (right), shown paying 
his fee in cash to George Sandlin, Secretary of the 
State Democratic Executive Committee, almost didn't 
make it. He paid on the last day, telling Austin re-
porters that three days earlier he didn't have the 

Just about the biggest news 
in sports in this part of the coun-
try was the admittance of Texas 
Tech into the Southwest Confer-
ence. The invitation, extended 
by unanimous vote of the seven 
members of the conference, at-
tained for Tech a goal it has 
sought for 30 years. 

Howard Grubbs, executive 
secretary of the conference, said 
it was possible that Tech could 
begin competition in conference 
sports next spring But it will be 
impossible for Tedh to schedule 
football games with all conference 
members before 1961, he said, be-
cause several schools have com-
mitments until that time. So 
Tech will have a 5 year wait be-
fore it can compete for the foot-
ball Championship of the confer-
ence. Nevertheless, it was a 
momentous occasion for Texas 
Tech and the Southwest Confer-
ence. 
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• Bobby Whilden of the Univer-
sity of Texas ran 100 yards in 9.2 
seconds to better the world record 
last Saturday to furnish the only 

EMPIRE (5b, SOUTHERN 
GAS 	CO, 

RAYFORD BURGESS, District Manager 

• 
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May the years 
ahead be filled 
to overflowing. 
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A Ready Answer 	(1 Pet. 3:15) 
Why doesn't the Church of Christ use instrumental music 

in worship? 
Answer: N.lusic we esteem and admire. 13ut to worship God 

with instrumental music, we have no authority. Christ has all 
authority and has given in the scriptures "all things that partai 
to life and godliness" (2 Pet. 1 :3.) "Singing" is the only type 
music that Christ, the apostles and the early church used in 
worship. (Mk. 14:26; Acts 16:25; 1 Cor. 14:15; Eph. 5:19; Col. 
3:16). We have been warned not to add to or take from the 
things written. (Rev. 22:18-19). If we do not abide in the doc-
trine of Christ, then we do not have God. (2 Jo. 9). Instrument-
al music in church worship is not of Christ or the Apostles, for 
men introduced it and accepted it about 1300 years after the 
church was established. Jesus said, "In vain they do worship me, 
teaching for doctrines the commandments of men." (Matt. 15:9). 

Conic, worship with us according to the New Testament. 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST, Gorman, Texas 
Listen, 9:30 A. M. Sunday to Station KERC, Eastland, 1590. 
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Lonnie Capers, Owner 
Carbon Highway 
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EMRY BIRDWELL 
of Palo Pinto, Texas 

Desdemona News 
Anell McMaster, Reporter 
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Mrs. Sally Eaton is doing bet-
ter after a short illness. 

Mrs. Tody Watson is doing 
some better after being sick this 
past week. 

The Homemaking girls of Des-
demona went on a field trip Mon 
day and wet-it through Mr. and 
Mrs. Shell's house at Gorman, 
which is being built and also 
visited Higginbotham Furniture 
Store in Gorman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pug Guthery and 
Karen of Kermit and Mr. and 
Mrs. B.-ntard Keith and daught-
ers of Odessa who are here on 
vacation, spent the week end in 
Shreveport, La. with relatives 
and while there attended the 
Louisiana Hayride on Saturday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. G, 'E. Redwine 
and children, Barbara and Char-
les of Grand Prairie, and another 
son, Floyd Redwine of Ft Worth, 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
:%.11s. Earl Redwine, over the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis visit 
ed the Aaron Henslees in Lingle 
ville Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cantrell 
and their daughter and her hus-
band of Dallas were week end 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
(Slim) Adams. The one and only 
great grand baby of the Adams' 
was present. 

Mr. Leo Williams of Midland 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Williams, and other re-
latives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quinn 
visited Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Quinn. 
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	 Palo Pinto County Livestock Assn. 
!FAMOUS TEXANS' RECIPES 

itiodeo - Mineral Wells May 30 - June 2 
,Curried Beef Appeases Hunger, 

Says Houston Theatre Director 

stellar performer who enjoys 
solid booking every season. 

All Palo Pinto County as well 
as Millsap and Perrin 4-H Club-
bers and FFA chapters will be 
admitted free each night. The 
youngsters will sit in .a special 
reserved section of the grand-
stand. 

Mineral Wells,' May 16, 

Action aplenty, assuring thrills 
galore for thousands of eager 
spectators is due •on the hoof-
scarred turf of the Palo Pinto 
County Livestock Association's 
Rodeo Arena east of Mineral 
Wells, when scores of rough and 
rugged cowboys contest for top 
cash prizes in the PPCLA's 19th 
Annual Rodeo May 30-31, June 
1 - 

Performances will be held 
nightly at 8:15 and the four-day 
event will be dramatically opened 
with a long and colorful parade 
in downtown Mineral Wells on 
Wednesday, May 30, at 5:00 p m. 

Wild and wooly rodeo stock, 
including many new and untamed 
broncs and savage bulls, is being 
furnished by Goat Mayo of Pet-
rolia. Mayo, one of the nation's 
veteran rodeo producers, ihas top 
\animals this season and has 
booked some of the outstanding 
rodeos in the Southwest during 
the coming months. 

Emry Birdwell well knoll Palo 
Pinto County ranchman.lrormer 
rodeo performer and Vice-Pres-
ident of the PPCLA, will ibe arena 
director of this year's show. 
which is due to attract the larg-
est attendance in history. 

Arena events will include bare-
back and saddle bronc riding, 
wild bull riding, double mugging, 
oalf roping, wilid mare races, 
cutting horse contest and girl's 
barrel races. The PPCLA Rodeo 
is an open show, and more than 
$3,000 in prize money will be 
offered contestants. 

Announcer for the four night-
ly performances will be the well 
known Nat Fleming, popular 
Rodeo mikeman from Wichita 
Falls. Laughs for capacity crowds 
will be provided by the arena 
antics of clever clown Lewis 
Blair, of Munday, Texas, another 

ARENA 
DI RECTOR 

well, and Houston response has 
proved she is successful. 

The famous career woman says 
that her favorite beef dish to ap-
pease after-the-opening appetites 
can be prepared ahead of eating 
time. In fact, she prefers to make 
it the morning before a perform-
ance and refrigerate it until time 
to leave for the theatre. This gives 
flavors time to blend. By remov-
ing the dish from refrigerator just 
before the performance begins, it 
has several hours to warm to room 
temperature. 

BENGAL CURRY OF BEEF 
1 pound top round or sirloin, 

cubed 
2 tablespoons fat 

% tin tomato paste 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 clove garlic, chopped 

teaspoon mustard seed 
1 small piece cinnamon stick 
1 tablespoon curry powder 

(light or heaping as your 
taste dictates; but don't 
overdo it) 

v teaspoon thYme 
1 teaspoon paprika 

salt to taste 
water 
white wine 

Saute onion, garlic, mustard 
seed and cinnamon in fat; add 
beef, curry powder, paprika and 
thyme. Brown about 10 minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Scrape 
brown from pan; add tomato paste 
and salt. Cover with white wine 
and water (half and half) and 
simmer until meat is just tender 
— about 20 minutes. Correct sea-
sonings and transfer to casserole 
and refrigerate. 

Serve with saffron rice and the 
usual condiments—shredded fresh 
cocoanut, peanuts, raisins, chut-
ney, hard-boiled eggs. While the 
rice is cooking, re-heat curry in 
hot oven (425 degrees) about 20 
minutes. Serves 4. 

•Graduation Is an 
achievement your diploma 

the key to greater things. 
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Nina Vance, one 
of America's 
outstanding 
theatre women, 
says her favor-
ite beef dish is 
"Bengal curry 
of beef, a hearty 
one for hungry 
actors." 

Founder and 
director of the 
Alley Theatre 

nine years ago, following study at 
Texas Christian University and 
the American Academy of Dra-
matic Arts, Mrs. Vance knows 
what ravenous appetites actors 
have when they finally take time 
out from script study, rehearsals 
and performances to eat. Actors 
are notorious for unlimited capac-
ities and Mrs. Vance's favorite 
recipe is a good "filler," especially 
on opening nights when the cast 
has been too jittery before the 
performance to eat. 

Work with her Alley Theatre, 
which is famous throughout the 
United States, has brought her in 
contact with such famous actors 
and actresses as Spring Byington, 
Joseph Calleia, Erin O'Brien-
Moore, Albert Dekker and Fay 

inter, some of whom have been 
lighted to give her one or two 

"bete their favorite recipes. Mrs. 
Vance is known for her courage 
and ambition for Houston theatre 
in introducing works which chal-
lenge these famous theatre per-
sonalities on her arena stage. 

A native Texan from Yoakum 
who knows good beef when she 
eats it, Mrs. Vance was chosen as 
the only theatrical personality to 
be featured in Charm Magazine 
recently on famous career women. 
.The magazine compares her_ 
struggle in Houston to bring good 
theatre to audiences to that of any 
wildcat driller. Each play has been 
a gamble on a gusher or a dry 

Epplers Furniture 
Store 

• 

Glen Mehaffey, Agent 
United WesternLife Insurance Co. 
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THAT BLESSED EN TNT — — 

When a new baby arrives, it is timefor an immediate 
review of your insurance program. 

Another member in the family calls for broader pro-
tection. 

Insurance is the safest way to provide for the future 
-security of your family. 

Let me outline your insurance needs at no obligation. 
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G orman Texas 

of your school record . We take 

this means of joining your family 
and friends to offer our congratulations. 

If you need more frozen food storage 
space, but are limited in kitchen floor 
space, the Combination Electric 
Freezer-Refrigerator offers a practi-
cal solution to your problem. 

Two appliances in one, the Combina-
tion Electric Freezer-Refrigerator 
provides a big capacity freezer sec-
tion for storing large quantities of 
frozen foods .. . plus a roomy 

1956 Grads 

refrigerator section for fresh foods 
of all kinds. Its compact, space-sav-
ing design makes possible the benefits 
of "freezer living" for any home, 
regardless of kitchen size. 

Combination Freezer-Refrigerators 
are available with the freezer section 
at top, bottom or at one side. See 
them at your favorite store that sells 
electric appliances. Gorman 

Appliance 
1 	CHAS. UNDERWOOD 

L. F. KELLOGG 

GORMAN PEANUT CO. TEXAS ELECTRIC 
L. D. ST ; \\ ART, Managn 

SERVICE COMPANY 
Phone 121 Shellers of Spanish Peanuts 

WILBUR SHELL 	NIELVIN SHELL 
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Fourth Grade News 

We went to the telephone 
company Thursday. Mrs. Speck 
showed us how to operate the 
switchboard. Twila Kent helped 
explain it to us. We appreciated 
very much the candy treats they 
gave us. 

We got half of the money 
from the queen's race that we 
turned in on our candidate, 
Barbara Jobe. The class that won 
the race got half of the money 
they turned in refunded to them 
so we decided to go to the Dairy 
King to get us something for a 
nickel. Some of it we used to see 
"Pete the Python" and some of 
it we will save to buy library 
books with next year. 

We have until Wednesday 
to finish our library books. We 
have surely enjoyed reading 
them. We 'hope the next class 
will enjoy them as much as we 
have. 

We took our English test to-
day. We hope there were many 
passing grades. It is our last 
six weeks test. 

Barbara Jobe brought a big 
shell to school to show the class. 
Some of us had never seen such 
a pretty one. 

We decided to have our story-
book club Thursday instead of 
Friday. 

Our ants are doing okay. We 
feed them almost everyday. We 
think they have grown. We 
studied the planets, and learned 
what size they were. To show the 
difference in their sizes we use 

Political 
Announcements 

The Gorman Progress is au-
thorized to announce the follow-
ing as candidates, for the respec-
tive state, district, county and 
precinct offices subject to the 
action of the voters in the Demo-
cratic Primaries in July and 
August. 

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSORS 
COLLECTOR: 

TRULY CARTER 

J. C. ALLISON 
(for First Full Term) 

FOR SHERIFF: 
J. B. WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election) 

For County Attorney 
J. M. NUESSLE (re-election) 

EARL CONNER 

Gorman, Texas about 6:00 where 
we were greeted by happy par-
ents. 

We want to thank Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen for going along with 
us on the trip. We appreciate 
Mr. Allen taking his time and 
money in order to accompany 
us. We want them to know we 
appreciate all they've done for 
us to make the trip possible. 

May future days fulfill' 

your fondest dreams 

Z. 0. Mehaffey 
Magnolia Pet. Co. 

You're the. 

talk-of-the-town! 
On this proud 

day we wish you 
success and 

happiness. 

WE OFFER BEST WISHES 

FOR A HAPPY FUTURE. 

Class of 1956 
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W.G.KIRK BERENICE SUPS 

PHONE 26 + Ccu•nerEent &Ross 
Gorman, Texas ,r.-.— Sda-Sanks 

you  
ewe  are: 

And everyone in 

this community 	417Kr-- 
wishes you well. 

JAY'S 
GROCERY & MARKET 

"Friendly Service Throughout the Years" Ph. 40 
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Music Is The Theme 
Of Woman's Study 
Club Meeting 

to you 

we say '55-'56 Senior Trip 
By Ernestine Todd and 
Jeanette Bunting 

The GORMAN PROGRESS. Eastland County. TEXAS, May 17, 19561conception of the magnitude and I 
!the magnificence of our Capital 
City and it helped us to realize 
our individual duties as a true 
American citizen. 

Next we visited the Library 
of Congress. Here we saw . very 
important documents of import-
ant people such as Abraham Lin-
coln, George Washington, Thomas 
Jefferson, Woodrow Wilson, and 
many others; we saw documents 
dating back scores of years - -
dating back to the Civil War, 
World War I, World War II, and 
back to other events. 

Upon our departure from this 
building, we went to the United 
States Supreme Court Building. 
The massive, dignified, simple 
designed building of white mar-
ble held much significance to us. 
Inspirations were received by all 
of the group. We saw the Sup-
reme Court Chamber, and a self-
supporting spiral staircase of 
marble with gilded railings. We 
ate lunch in the cafeteria of this 
building. 

Next we went to the Smith-
sonian Institution. Here we saw 
many historic things, such as 
ships, locomotives, all types of 
transportation facilities, clothes, 
jewelry, scientific methods and 
improvements dating back many 
years, the Star Spangled Banner 
(its greatness was overwhelming). 
the Statue of Freedom, the 'Kitty 
Hawk" and the "Spirit of St. 
Louis", and so many more things. 
After spending some time in this 
endless museum, we went to the 
Washington Monument. Some 
brave ones climed the 555 feet 
high building, (they climbed the 
steps, that is). Others (too weak 
from walking) rode on the ele-
vator to its top. A few other 
brave ones walked down, also. 
The view from the top of this 
stupendous me.-inument was breath 
taking. 

The third day we arose early 
and went to the White House. 
Promptly at 10:00 A. M. the gates 
to the White House were opened 
and we were ushered into its 
rooms. We went through its East 
Room, the Ball Room, the Blue 
Room, the Green Room, and the 
Red Room. The beauty of the 
White House's interior gave us 
a better conception of the Pres-
ident's home. 

Upon leaving here, we jour-
neyed to the Bureau of Printing 
and Engraving, where we saw 
the making of our money. We 
saw them printing• one dollar 
bills and two dollar bills. We 
also saw some twenty dollar bills. 
In a case in the lobby were sam-
ples of the bills and stamps 
printed here, the largest being 
$100,000 and $10,000. 

From there we took the street 
car and went to the Franciscian 
Monestary. We traveled through 
quite a bit of the city going there. 
Upon arriving unfortunately for 
us we did not get to make the 
tour because of the alloted length 
of time. 

Upon our return to our hotel 
we checked out and spent the 
rest of the afternoon and part 
of the evening shopping, sight-
seeing or resting. 

At 10:00 that night we boarded 
'the Baltimore and Ohio train to 
start the journey home. We again 
changed back to the "Texas Spec-
ial" at St. Louis starting another 
lap of the way home. We arrived 
in Dallas at 9:00 Thursday morn-
ing a tired but happy bunch of 
Seniors. We had seen things that 
none of us would ever forget and 
we had the warm hearted feeling 
of accomplishing a great thing. 
Jack Harrison arrived at 11:30 
with the bus to take us on our' 
final lap of the journey. Un-
fortunately for us our bus broke 
down on the way and faithful 
Jack rushed to the rescue and 
fixed it. We arrived in good old 

as a small pea and a 

The Woman's Study Club held 
its final meeting of the year on 
Monday, April 14 at the home of 
Mrs. Melvin Shell. Mrs. Jerry 
Hamrick was welcomed as a new 
member. 

An interesting program on In-
dian music and Modern music 

large orange. 	 was presented by Mrs. Keith 
Whitt   

examples 

We are looking forward for 
school to be out. We know Mrs. 
Nix has tried her best to help 
us learn during this school year. 

If anyone didn't "see" us, 
but "heard" us, you probably 
know that the seniors are once 
again in Gorman, Texas recuper-
ating from their wonderful trip 
to Washington D. C. We know you 
the reader, would like to know 
what we did and what we saw 
and visited on the trip so we'll 
try to relate our experiences for 
your reading pleasure. 

Friday, the 4th of May, Twenty 
one seniors and two sponsors left 
Gorman, Texas in a school bus 
bound for Dallas, where we were 
to catch the "Texas Special" 
bound for Washington, D. C. 
After weeks, months, and days 

May the 
future fulfill 
your many 

dreams. 

Ed Brown Feed 
Store 

Freshman News 

We are on .the last lap of 
the school year. Everyone is al-
ways talking' about how glad 
they are that school is about out 
'but I believe the Freshmen are 
a little sad because we will soon 
be Freshmen no more. We will 
carry with us memories of all the 
good times we have had this year 
and especially "Fish Day". 

The Freshmen started the year 
out with 41 enrolled but we have 
lost a few and gained a few. We 
now hvie 38 enrolled. 

I would like to take this op-
portunity to express for the fresh-
man class our appreciation to the 
teachers for all the help they have 
given us and for being so patient 
with us through the year. I am 
sure that next year when we are 
sophomores if we have all the 
cooperation from the teachers 
and from each other that we have 
had this year we will have a won-
derful year full of fun and hap-
piness as we have had this year. 

We wish the Seniors, who are 
going out into a world on their 
own, the best of everything al-
ways, including success and hap-
piness. 

Sophomore News 

Another year has gone and 
we feel that we have accomp-
lished something during the past 
nine months. Good times, hard 
times, work and fun made up 
our year. We ended up Monday 
night with a picnic and skating 
and swimming party at Cisco. 

This is the last edition of Soph 
Suds this year, but next year 
look for the Junior Jots when 
school starts. Keep up with what 
goes on in our school. 
Junior News 

School is almost out and I'm 
sure everyone is happy. The class 
rings came in last Friday after-
noon. We were very proud of 
them, everyone was flashing them 
around at the banquet. 

We want to wish the Seniors 
luck upon graduation. We think 
they all deserve the best in the 
future. 

—o— 

CARD  OF THANKS 

This is to express our deep ap-
preciation to all the friends for 
their expressions of love, in 
cards, visits, foods and prayers 
extended to the Masons during 
my illness. 

Mrs. H. R. Mason 
H. R. and-Myrna 
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of hard work, planning, antic-
' ipation, we were finally on our 
way! We left Dallas at approx-
imately 6:10 P. M. From Dallas 
to St. Louis, Missouri, we had a 
train car to ourselves. We arrived 
in St. Louis at approximately 
in the vicinity of 9:00 A. M. 
There we ate breakfast and 
stretched a bit before we con-
tinued on our journey. After 
about an hour or two hours rest, 
we boarded the Baltimore and 
Ohio train. This time we didn't 
occupy a car to ourselves, but we 
had as much fun, rest, and live-
liness as before. All "other" pas-
sengers were very nice to us. 
After leaving St. Louis that Sat-
urday morning, we traveled 
through Indiana, Illinois, and 
partially through Ohio before 
night. We had about a twenty-
minute stop in Cincinnatti, Ohio. 
Then, we journeyed on to our 
destination. Saturday night we 
traveled through West Virginia 
on into the District of Columbia. 
We arrived in Washington about 
7:30 A. M. Sunday morning, ex-
cited and anxious "youngsters". 
After depositing our luggage at 
our hotel, the Ebbitt Hotel, we 
boarded a touring bus and went 
sightseeing. We toured around 
the government buildings, em-
bassies, legations, residential ar-
ea, monuments, and hurried on 
to Arlington Cemetery in time 
to view the military ceremonies 
of the Changing of the Guard 
at the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier. Then we came back a-
round by Lee's mansion and other 
buildings. After a light lunch we 
visited the National Archives 
where the original Constitution 
and Declaration are kept. Each 
night at 10:00 P. M. these doc-
uments are lowered 20 feet be-
low the floor surface in an at-
omic bomb-proof vault in order 
to protect them from any harm 
should it arise. When we left 
there we boarded the sightseeing 
bus, Which took us to the boat, 
the S. S. Mt. Vernon, to sail down.  
the Potomac River to Mt. Ver-
non. On the cruise we saw other 
interesting sights. Upon reaching 
Mt. Vernon we descended the 
boat to go through the mansion, 
the museums and other buildings, 
and also to see the tomb of George 
and Martha Washington and the 
beautiful gardens. Then we re-
turned to our Hotel by the sight-
seeing bus, spending the night 
window-shopping or doing what 

we wanted. 
The second day after a re-

freshing rest of a few hours 
sleep, in the midst of falling rain, 
we first visited the United States 
Capitol where we saw beautiful 
priceless statues of famous note-
worthy people and paintings of 
by-gone events. We visited in 
the visitors gallery of both the 
Senate and the House of Repre-
sentatives. Later upon our depart-
ure from this national building 
of historic greatness, we went 
over to the house Office Building 
and visited with our represent-

/
ative, Honorable Omar Burleson. 
Mr. Burleson gave us a most cord-
ial welcome and was a very ex-
ceptional host. He saw to it that 
our visit was made pleasant and 
worthwhile. Our visit to our Cap-
itol, we think, gave us a better 

Texas PTA Gives Life 
Membership To 
H. R. Garrett 

andMrs. Roy Byrd. 
The following officers for the 

new year were installed by Mrs. 
0. R. Buchanan, past president: 
President - Mrs. Dorothy Hatcher 
V-President - Mrs. G. C. Acrea 
Secretary - Mrs. Ray Rankin 
Treasurer - Mrs. Jerry Clark 
Parliamentarian - Mrs. M. Shell 
Critic - Mrs. Keith Whitt 

Delicious refreshments were 
served to eighteen members. 

Paymaster Feeds  

May great tebierements 

reward your future efforts. 

Mehaffey Drug 
"Where Friends Meet" 

Phone 55 	 Gorman 

A life membership in the 
Texas Congress of the Parent and 
Teacher Ass'n was presented to 
H. R. (Pop) Garrett, Eastland 
County School Superintendent 
at a called meeting of the East-
land County P-TA Council held 
in the home of Mrs. James 
Whitting in Eastland on Friday, 
April 27. Mr. Garrett was recog-
nized with this honor for his 
counsel given to the P-TA during 
his years as County Superintend 
ent. 

Special guest at the meeting 
was Mrs. Harry Rudloff of Fort. 
Worth who is president of Dis-
trict I of the P-TA organization. 
Mrs. Rudloff was in Eastland 
to discuss with the county Coun-
cil the cancelling of plans to hold 
the spring district conference in 
Brownwood. 

Mrs. Rudloff also presided for 
the installation of council of-
ficers for 1956-57 who were: pres-
ident, Mrs. M. W. Herweck of 
Ranger; 1st vice-president, Mrs. 
Norman Rawson of Cisco; 2nd 
vice-president, Mrs. C. C. Carrel 
of Rising Star; secretary, Mrs. 
L G. Kenedy of Ranger. 

Attending the called meeting 
from Cisco were Mrs. Ralph Rider 
and Mrs. Norman Rawson. 

This is an important 
milestone. Keep up 

the good work. 
Greetings 

CITY TAILOR SHOP 
L. R. RUTLEDGE 

Phone 42 
FOR SUPER VITALITY 

Use SPANISH PEANUTS 

Shelley's 
Variety Store 

Gorman INC PeAs.FT rw.KmKe uwrEa or Mt VACIOrreil:4-C 
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tie Qraduates of 1956... our thwere... 
\\ \I 	y 	fr.  // // 

All honor to you, Graduates of Gorman High, and all good wishes, too! 

We take this means of expressing our friendly congratulations on your gradua-

tion. from Gorman High - - and our confidence that you will meet the chal-

lenge of the future with success. GRADUATES OF 1956 

CONGRATULATIONS 

AND BEST, WISHES 

To You As You Continue Your 

Climb to SUCCESS. 

al• Emerson's 
Cafe 

IIIINNWOW00••••••••••••••W•PW•40%/We•••••••••e•SON* 



Sabanna Valley Game 

Preserve Ass'n. Holds 

Meeting 

The GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland County, TEXAS, May 17, 1956 a huge pot of gold that contain-
ed the treasure for each guest. 
Each table was decorated in the 

center with rose buds in tiny bud 
vases, glazed enamel cardboard 
dolls in pastel shades for nut 
cups, dainty plastic lace parasols 
in varied colors as table favors, 
and two 15 inch candles in rain-
bow colors completed the table 
decorations. 

The program was enjoyed by 
everyone. 

At the close of the banquet 
each sought the pot of gold where 
they received their treasure. 

Rainbow Is Theme For 

Junior-Senior Banquet Valedictorian 
And Salutatorian 
Of Carbon High 

BIRTHS I 
Ronald Ray is the name of the 

baby boy born to Lt. and Mrs. 
Laren Jack Eison at the Davis-
Monthan Air Force Base Hospital 
Tucson, Arizona, on May 7, 1956, 
weighing 8 pounds and 14 ozs. 

Maternal Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce •Laminack. 

Paternal Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Eison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tucker of 
Crane have a sdn, Dale Edward. 
born May 10. He weighed 10 
pounds. Mrs. Tucker is the for-
mer Margaret Ann Joiner of 
Gorman. 

e 
Mattresses Rebuilt — Have yogi 
old mattress made like a new, 
beautiful interspring mattress 
Prices are reasonable, work guy 
rnteed. Eppler Furniture Store of 
Gorman, Representing Summers 
and Son Mattress Company of 
Stephenville. 	 fn 

FOR SALE — MY home. Two 
bedrooms. Good location. Two 
blocks west of school house on 
Eastland highway. Phone 103. 
James Jobe 	 9-lfn 

was °less 'I* 
1956 

=0=6=01 
us again soon and we can 
more films Refund To Be 

Made Soon 
GOOD LUCK IN 

YOUR FUTURE 

WORK AND STUDY 
STAR HATCHERY'S FINE 

CHICKS -- Available each Mon-
day and Tuesday from Febrauary 
13th through the season, Write 
for our low prices or come by to 
see us. STAR HATCHERY, Baird 
Texas. 	 1-2Gfnc 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cook, 
Jr. of Rising Star have a son, 
Johnnie Mack, born May, 13. He 
weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces. 
Mrs. ,Cdok is the former Martha 
Elliott of Gorman. 

Congressman Omar Burleson 
reminds all farmers of their ex-
emption from the Federal excise 
tax on gasoline used for farm 
purposes. This is provided under 
Public Law 466, recently passed 
in this session of Congress. 

The law provides that the ef-
fective date of such exemption 
shall be January 1, 1956. Refunds 
for excise taxes paid from that 
date through June 30, 1956 will 
be made as quickly as possible. 
Thereafter refunds will be made 
on an annual 'basis covering a 
one-year period from July 1 to 
the following June 30. The Inter-
nal Revenue Service states that 
accurate records must be kept 
by individual farmers for claim-
ing these refunds, and gives the 
following instructions: 

"To get his refund, a farmer 
will have to file his claim after 
June 30 and before October 1. 
Claims are to be made on norm 
2240 and are to be filed with the 
U. S. District Director of Internal 
Revenue for the farmer's district. 
The form will be available after 
June 1 at Internal Revenue of-
fices, and at many banks and post 
offices. Refunds will be limited to 
the Federal tax on gasoline which 
is used by the farmer for farming 
purposes." 

The Congressman further ex-
plains' that a farmer may also 
request a refund of the tax on 
gasoline used Ion his farm by a 
custom operator, or by a neighbor 
in connection with cultivating, 
raising, or harvesting any, agri-
cultural crop. No refunds are col-
lectible on highway transport-
ation. Farmers are also given spe-
cial relief from the Federal ex-
cise tax on diesel fuel and spe-
cial motor fuels used for farming 
purposes. 

Robert Jones 
Magnolia Ser Sta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 0. Boyd of 
Ft. Worth have a son, Jackie 
Glynn, born May 3. He weighed 
10 pounds, 7 ounces. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
G. 0. Boyd of Gorman. (Editors's 
note: Sorry we are so late on 
this announcement). 

Pea-OaoaCiadalla 

For Butane and Propane Systems, 
Tractor Changeovers, Phone col-
lect 3571, De Leon, Thomas Bu-
tane Co., or A. C. Nelson, Phone 
42-D, Carbon (collect) 	3-8fnc 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Night Ph. 24J 	Day Ph. 11 

and all of you! 
Grads 

Wright Bros. 
Implement Co. 

Sincere 

congratulations 

and best wishes. 

You have earned  11 Y 

You'vs done well I 

We wish you 

continued success. 

WATER WELL DRILLING - see 
Roy Parker, N. Kent St., Box 223 
Gorman, Texas 	 5-3fnc 

Smith Drug Store 
Anton Smith 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

WANTED — Someone to fix a 
roof. Gene Baker, Progress office 

sesurna 

Hotel Coffee Shop 
S. D. and Jean Pack 

.a0at ,um 0 

GLEN MEHAFFEY 

Insurance 

EXTRA SPECIAlt 
PRICES NO AIR CONDITIONERS 

ARE oeDEP 
WE SHARE 

YOUR PRIDE 
ON THIS 

GREAT DAY. 

FOR SALE — Puerto Rican 
Potato Slips - $4.00 per thousand, 
$7.00 per 2 thousand. L. R. Mc 
Donald on old Ranger Road. 

691/99raidath#S 

GRADUATES 

A troubled world 
needs your energy 

and ideas. Good luck. 

LOST — Hub cap for Packard. 
H. R. Cain, Hotel Coffee Shop. 

2200 C. M. F. -- 2 Speed - - - - $ 98.50 

3000 C. M. F. -- 2 Speed - - - $119.50 

4000 C. M. F. -- 2 Speed - - - - $129.50 

You've 

taken 

a big 

step 

We with 
you great 
happiness 

Congratulations. 1956 grads! 

Your achievements indicate 

continued success. 

iier thud 

The valedictorian of 'the Senior 
class of Carbon High School is 
Edna Ann Underwood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Under-
wood, Route 2, Gorman, Texas. 
Her high school average is 95.06. 
She has been very active in all 
school activities, having played 
basketball, participating in the 
pepsquad and being a member 
of the junior and senior class 
plays. Edna is secretary of the 
senior class and was football 
queen her junior year. She has 
not been absent or tardy a day 
in her four years in high school. 

The salutatorian is Lavonda 
Ray Jordan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Jordan, Route 1, 
Eastland. Her scholastic average 
is 94.31. She also has been very 
active in various school activ-
ities, having participated in bas-
ketball and the pepsquad. She 
was a member of the junior and 
senior plays; secretary of tie 
sophomore class; and a member 
of the annual staff. 

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday, May 18, at the 
Carban Methodist Church. The 
Minister of the Carbon Church of 
Christ will deliver thelmessage., 
The service will start at 11:00 
A. M. 

Commencement excercises will 
be held in the high school audit-
orium May 25th. The program 
will start at 8:00 P. M. 

Cren.c,Ont07-e-O%•-.Cnc0-0-a-dr,") 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hogan of 
Eastland have a daughter, Beia 
Deneice, born May 10. She 
weighed 5 pounds, 8 and one-
half ounces. Both Carroll and 
'his wife, the former Leta Norris, 
attended Carbon High School. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pancake 
of Cross Plains have a son, 
Kenneth Revis, born May 9. He 
weighed 6 pounds, 4 and one-
half ounces. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Collins 
of Gorman have a daughter. 
Melva Marie, born May 12. She 
weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces. Both 
Cecil and his wife, the former 
Peggy West, are graduates of 
Gorman High. Cecil is now a 
Private in Uncle Sam's Army. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. 
Scitern of Rt. 2, Gorman, have 
a daughter, Laveda Diane, born 
May 14. She weighed 7 p'ounds, 
7 ounces. 

=-=-C.Cut=••=0=CCO 
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The world will 

ever need young 

ideas and hopes. 

NOTICE - We do first class rem,  
vating on mattresses. We make 
new cotton and innerspring mat. 
tresses. Pritchard Mattress Fac. 
tory. Phona 3841, De Leon, Texan 
We pick up and deliver 	fa 

U you are sick see your doctor. 
If your watch is sick see Elbert 
Denton. 	 fn 

") DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
— Hamilton Rendering Co. —
Free and Sure — Call Collect 

Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas 	ft 

FOR SALE — 76 Combine, Allis 
Chalmers Rake, 1949 Ford Trac-
tor and Implements, one or two 
farms, 80 acres (no improvements) 
and 143 acres with improvements. 
See J. W. Brown, Rt. 2, Gor- 
man. 	 12-8fnc 

"Do It Ycurself" Tools for rent 
Cutters,- Dies,- Sanders,- Drills, 
Waxer - Saws - etc. 
Keys made while you wait. 
Thompson Hardware, Ph. 157 ..fn 

all types refrigerators or deep 
freeze units, large or small. Call 
Chambers Frozen Food Lockers, 
Phone. 125, night 214-J. 	3-8fnc 

BUDDIES APPLIANCE REPAIR 
- Electric Motors, Stoves, Washers 
Fans, etc. Prompt and effiCient 
service. Phone 9, Gorman. 3-lfn 

FOR SALE — Farms, ranches 
and city property at attractive 
prices. Fair treatment guaranteed. 
See me before you buy. C. E. 
Sims. 	 4-26fnc 
REFRIGERATOR TROUBLE? —
Call us for repairs or service on 

FOR SALE — Quilt Tops. Mrs 
Conner. 

BULLDOZER WORK — See 
Bobby Schuman, De Leon, Texas, 
Phone 3683 or 2353. Subsoil plow 
ing, 'brush plowing, any type 
of brush or earth moving work. 

5-10fnc 

FOR SALE — Farmall 400 Trac- 
tor. Fully equipped with 4-row 
equipment and extras. Inquire at 
Progress office. 	3-15fnc 

FOR SALE — 160 acres land, 
well fenced, modern !house, out-
buildings, barn, well, windmill, 
112 acres in cultivation. 41.2 acre 
peanuts, 10 acre cotton allotment, 
2 water tanks. 1 1/2 miles north 
of Rucker. B. L. Philley, Rt. 1, 
De Leon. 	 5-24p 

The program presented by the 
Eastland County Soil Conserva-
tion Group at the meeting of the 
Sabanna Valley Game Preserve 
Association Tuesday night, May 
8, at the Center Point Community 
house was well received by the 
considerable turnout of Associa-
tion members, and justly so since 
it was "right up our alley". In 
other words it got right down to 
where we live, namely the soil, 
and how to hold on to it.. Owing 
to the fact that scarcely a week 
before Most of us had seen some 
of our best soil swept right out 
from under us by the flood of 
May 1st and 2nd we kept awake 
and paid strict attention. Mr. 
McAlester and Mr Garner of the 
group made interesting and in-
formative talks on the importance 
of cover crops in holding the soil 
and aiding in moisture penetra-
tion. An interesting film along 
this line was also shown together 

More than 75 juniors, seniors, 
and faculty 'members attended 
the annual Junior-Senior Ban-
quet Saturday evening in the 
Gorman High School cafeteria. 

The theme was the "Rainbow". 
The first scene that greeted the 
guests as they entered was a 
garden scene which was encircled 
with a white fence and an arch-
ed gateway covered with vines 
and roses, also streamers of rain-
bow colors. In one corner of the 
garden was a bird bath in which 
white rose petals floated in the 
blue water, and the base of the 
bath was covered with a wreath 
of double pink popies on the 
green grass that made a very 
beautiful picture. 

The guests were then ushered 
into the main banquet hall, which 
was decorated with streamers of 
the beautiful rainbow colors from 
the ceiling to meet the rock wall 
fence that completely enclosed 
the banquet hall. From the ceil-
ing hung many beautiful Oriental 

with enlarged still photographs. lanterns of assorted colors. In one 
Mr. McAlester had still more corner of the hall was a beauti-
films to show but for lack of ful rainbow, and at the end 
time they weren't shown It was 
hoped that we can have Mr. 
McAlester and Mr. Garner with Gasoline Tax 

see 

Mr. Robert G. Mauerman. 
Wild Life Biologist of the State 
Fish and Game Commission at 
Austin arrived in the county 
May 15th and spent the day tour-
ing the preserve area and inspect-
ing the range as to its suitability 
for the stocking of deer He 
seemed to be favorably impressed 
and said he would approve the 
area for deer but that he would 
require a minimum of 15,000 acres 
of solidly blocked land to be 
signed up with the state before 
deer could be brought in. So 
from now on it is up to the peo-
ple. If they want deer they can 
get them. If they don't want them 
they won't get them 

=-1 r=.J- r=_-)  r=_- I prr-..jr—I 	 rr_—J  r_--_ 
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paint $2.95 and $3.95 gal. Brown 
Feed Store, Gorman. 

TODD'S VARIETY 
STORE 

Great rewards 

await those 

who strive. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Todd 

Compare these Prices and then call us to install 
an Air Conditioner for you. Free Installation. 

JOB WANILD — E. L. Belyeu, 
Gen. Delivery, Baird, Texas wants 
to move back to Gorman and is 
looking for a job and a house 
on a farm. He does general farm 
and dairy work. 

	.4.111•041•MeePOSC i•••••••••••0* 

ORA HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
FOR SALE — Piano and used 
Maytag Automatic Washer. W. C. 
Browning. 

B. M. Bennett 
and Family 

FOR SALE — Sweet Potato 
slips. 503 per hundred. C. H. 
Groomer. 	 5-31p 

Stacy's 
Humble Serv. Sta. 

--Ir=l•rti-  r=-1 —Ir=ir=1 -1=1. 1=11=11=---I. r=-11=-1- 	-r-tir=1" Jr  
FOR SALE — Laying hens.. 
B. M. Bennett. 	 ltp 7•449-40°A.0o10flf.014.0oorn.011.0-A. 2-010-40x0x0'0401-,-.0o0-0-e-0-442,4.40-x.Orn. 



There was an increase in mur-
ders, negligent manslaughter, 
rape, larceny, and auto thefts 
in the rural areas. 

It is interesting to note that 
each year crimes against the per-
son generally rise in the warmer 
-honths. while crimes against prop 
erty occur with greater frequen-
7 - • (miring the colder months of 
the year. 

The loss of prcpert— in 1!55 
due to robbery, burglary, thefts, 
etc. was about $399,000,000. The 
police and other law-enforcement 
officers recovered about 57% of 
this property. 

The percentage rise in crime 
since 1950 is almost three times 
that of the population. Since 1950, 
crime is up 26%, while the pop-
ulation increase is only 9%. 

Arrest of young persons under 
18 years of age increased 11.4% 
in over a thousand cities in 1955. 

Of th arrests for major crimes 
in about 1500 cities of the country, 
42.3% were of persons under 18, 
and almost half of this number 
were under 15 years of age. The 
high percentage of arrests for 
major crimes of persons under 18 
results from a high ratio of arrests 
of sudh persons for the major 
crimes against property, such as 
robbery, burglary, larceny, and 
auto theft. 

Of all persons arrested for auto 
theft in the reporting cities, 62.2% 
were under the age of 18. 

The FBI report cautions a-
gainst comparing the rate of 
crime between cities and areas. 
Such comparisions are not nec-
essarily significant because of 
the wide variety of factors in-
volved. 

Some of the factors are, how-
ever, very significant and include 

caonseg-e;a..-Ont-01/2  

Congratulations ... 

graduates 

• .- *- 

for 
Senor 

TV SERVICE 

CODE OF ETHICS 
WE ARE PLEDGED TO: 

• Use top quality products 
• Provide prompt service 
• Charge fair prices 
• Perform only authorized work 
• Employ only qualified technicians 
• Use reliable test equipment 
• Honor parts warranties 
• Advertise truthfully 
• Itemize all bills 
• Protect customers' property 

Our Code of Ethics 

...your assurance of fast, de-
pendable, top-quality repair 
work on any make of TV set. 

K A Y 

Radio & TV 
Phone 4905 	De Leon 
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For over seventy 
years it has been 
our privilege to 
render a service 
to this commun- 

4 
' 

reft46  

Alex Rawlins & Sons 
MONUMENT BUILDERS 

Phone 24 	 Weatherford, Texas 

Mrs. Dave Ramsey, Gorman Representative 
• 
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Drive with care ... EVERYWHERE! _ 

America's 
largest selling car- 

2 million more 
owners than 

any other make! 

ilaw-1••••• 
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Washington 
ficer in the United States is called 
upon to submit their own reports, 
and they do so in such a \‘' 
that the total is now very 
curate. "As It 

Looks 
From 

Here 

The FBI begins compiling th, 
reports in January for the pre-
ceding year. In qther words, the 
present report covers the year 
1955. 

OMAR BURLESON 
Congressman 
17th District 

Major crimes in the United 
States for 1955 were over 2 mil-
lion, whidh has been the figure 
for the fourth straight year. How-
ever, it is significant that 1955 
was the first year in the last 
eight when crime was not on 
the increase. 

Oliver Springs 
NEWS 

Dy Florence Richardson 

Had good attendance f cr Sun-
day. School and church. Bro. Har-
ris filled his appointment Sunday 
morning and evening. 

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Henderson visited with 
them Sunday. 

The Arvel Setzlers visited the 
Clyde Setzlers Sunday. 

The Ve_ton Mo:ezes visited the 
Clifford Moores Sunday to cele-
brate Mothers day. 

Rev. and Mrs. Morrison of Lub 
bock visited the 0. C. Reids Sun-
day and attended services. 

The B. A. Hirsts• were guests 
in their scn's home, the Bruce 
Hurst family on Sunday. 

Noticed coming 'home from 
church that the Melvin Daniels 
were having a family gathering 
for Mothers day. 

Miss Holly Kinser of Midway 
visited Miss Margaret Kinser on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Miears and 
son '-cf Weatherford visited the 
L. F. Miears Sunday. 
• Several out of this community 
attended a musical entertainment 
in the Loyd Glasson Home Thurs 
day night. 

The S. E. Miears are spending 
a few ays in SOUth Bend. 

:.11r. and Mrs. Wayne Atchleer. 
and son of Athens have been 
visiting the C. E. Atchi-sOns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eriie Mauney 
and son and Mrs. Atchison cf 
Goldthwaite were visiting the 
Dewey Lindleys Sunday. 

Mrs. J. E. Daniels of Mexico 
is here visiting her children and 
friends. 

Don't forget our Singing Sun-
day afternoon at Gorman. The 
public is invited. 

It is interesting that there has 
been a decline in crime in cities. 
In cities of over 250,000 popula-
tion, crime decreased by 4.3%. 
Cities under 250,000 population 
had a 2.9% increase in crime. 
The crimes of murder, robbery, 
aggravated assault and burglary 
decreased in the cities. Some of 
the other major crimes, however, 
increased. 

The Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation (FBI) has just re-
leased its annual report on the 
crime situation in the United 
States. 

It has been said that most 
anything can be proved by fig-
ures. However, as a former FBI 
Agent, I know the data contained 
an the FBI's Uniform Crime Re-
ports is pretty accurate and the 
figures are carefully compiled. 

Not only does the F B I use 
its own records, but every police 
department and every peace of- 

PRESTON FLORIST 
Phone 20 Gorman 

WE USE Z' ' TUBE. 

annaSti 

such things as the composition of 
the population with reference to 
age, sex, and race. Also affecting 
the circumstances are economic 
conditions, climate, education, 
recreatizn and religious facilities. 

The number of police as re-
lated to the population is, of 
course, very important. The stan-
dards governing the appointment 
of police evidently make a big 
difference also. The degree of 
efficiency of law enforcement and 
the public attitude also show up 
to a considerable extent. 

In comparing some cities and 
communities, there is no question 
but that the crime rate is lower 
in those places where there is 
a strong attitude and conscious-
ness on _the part of the citizen a-
gainst crime. Crime is lower in 
those places where qualifications 
for police and other law-enforce-
ment officers are highest. 

It would obviously follow that 
when the community attitude is 
good in opposing crime, naturally 
law enforcement is going to be 
more efficient, resulting in low-
ering of the crime rate. Thig' 
brings the responsibility down 
to the individual citizen. 

• Law-enforcement officers are 
best friends any community has. 
They want and need the support 
of every citizen and can do only 
their proper job if they have their 
highest respect and cooperation 

Dr. Fehrrnan H. Lund 
OPTOMETRIST 

-,:ye Examinations — 
Prescribing of Lenses 

— Visual Rehabilitatici 
-;bone 30 405-6 Exchange 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
straroxnco....or,acer-cer-c-.6-3,64 
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Phone 2125 
GEORGE CHRISTIE, Distributor 

De Leon, Texas 
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THERE IS AN OLD CHINESE PROVERB — 
... reminding us that every long journey begins with the 
firs'- step. Likewise all achievements require the act of 
starling. He who never tries, never does, never enjoys, 
never grows, never really lives! And failures usually follow 
wrong starts. For example, those who are buying real es-
tate for the first time should get an abstract. In this they 
not only find themselves in harmony with the wisdom ex-
pressed in the proverb, but also following the course of 
generations past who knew the Chinaman was right. 

E4RL BENDER & COMPANY -. 
EASTLAND 	(Abstracting Since 1923) 	TEXAS Insure Your Part Too! 

Be Comfortable 
The comfort and relaxation 

you enjoy in your favorite 
chair can be rudely interrupt-
ed bv fire, or explosion, or 
some other peril. If you have 
not sificien± insurance, it will 
not be comfortable for you to 
pay the loss out of your pocket 

Ask this Hartford agency for 
adequate insurance TODAY! 
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WE ALWAYS HAVE THE BEST IN SEED — 

B` 	"ASK THE MAN WHO PLANTS 'EM"bs 
Mb 	SEE -- 	 V.3 

Floyd Nunley - Gorman 	Bo 
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Seen only on higher priced cars and Chevrolet 

The meaningful emblem of Body by Fisher 
When you see "sterling" on silver you know 
what it means—solid silver, all the way 
through. 

And when you see the medallion "Body 
by Fisher" on an automobile it means 
much the same thing—quality all the way 
through, in things unseen as well as on the 
visible, gleaming surface. 

The significance of this emblem cannot 
be tested on the showroom floor. Its mean-
ing was not built up in a day but only after 

Choice Of Five Sizes 	tob 

long years in which owners learned that 
"Body by Fisher" was a veritable symbol of 
solid, enduring satisfaction. 

Only one who has owned a Chevrolet for 
several years can fully know the deep sense 
of satisfaction this emblem pledges. It is 
the warranty of an inner soundness that 
your eye or your touch cannot test. And 
only Chevrolet in the low-price field is en-
titled to wear the small, proud plaque that 
proclaims "Body by Fisher." 

AIR CONDITIONING—TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER—AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE! 
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Mr. and Mrs. Levi Belyeu and 
daughter, Patsy, and Mrs. Lula 
Belyeu of Sundown visite the R. 
C. Dennises and other relatives 
in Gorman over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oade Dennis of 
Carlsbad, N. M. visited R. C. 
Dennis and other relatives here 
last week. 

Mrs. Mae Jones was accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs. Homer 
White of Eastland, to Waco and 
Houston for a visit, recently. 
After visiting the Maj. Morris 
White family in Waco they all 
went to Houston for a visit. 

Mrs. Caroline Bennett is visit-
ing her daughters, Mrs. Clyde 
Ballard and Mr. Ballard and Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. B. Shero and Jerry 
in Abilene. 

Mrs. Audrey Hopkinson of 
Sweet Home, Oregon is visiting 

Your graduation from Gorman 

High marks a great milestone in 

your road of learning - 
Sets of these bronze platters, suitably engraved, will be awarded 

the grand champion in the Hereford stocker and feeder show and 
sale t Fort Worth May 11. Shown here are Ted Gouldy, of Fort 
Worth, with Henry Arledge, Seymour, president of the Texas 
Hereford Association, which sponsors the special feeder shows 

of San Angelo visited Mr and Mrs. 
D 0 Munn and Mr. and. Mrs. 
J. R. Todd last Friday. 

Mrs. J. D Caldwell 	 and sales with the Market Institute. Last year 9.974 .cattle in 
Rev and Mrs. Leonard Todd these special sales sold for amonst a million dollars, and the 

!:.'Les have attracted nation-wide attention. Sale prices have gen-
erally averaged so cents to $i or more above current values since 
the big numbers attract buyers from all over the nation for the 
special sales. 

Duster News 
Mrs. Lorene Johnson 

We can give ou: life in God's 
service. This does net mean 
necessarily that we shall have to 
go out and preach, but we can 
make our life a good. example of 
right living and thus help others 
to find God's glory here and now 
in their every day living.  

Church of Christ had regular 
attendance. Duster Baptist had 
good attendance with several 
visitors. The revival closed Sun-
day night. Bro.  Fields brought 
wonderful inspirational messages 
each night. There was great in-
terest. There was one addition 
to the- church Rev. Bud May 
of Mangum will preac here next 
Sunday, the 20th. 

Sorry to report Mr. Slade Hea-
thington is seriously ill in the 
De Leon hospital. His. children, 
Bill and Glen of Ft Worth, Don 
of Artesia, N.  M., and Webb are 

at his bedside. 

Sorry Mrs. Will Haynes is also 
on the sick list' 

We are glad to have Mr. and 
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Attention Peanut Farmers 
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"Know Us Better" Is Theme 
Of Salvation Army Week 

National Salvation Army Week, 
a period for celebrating the or-
ganization's progress in helping 
the nation's unfortunates is be-
ing observed May 20-27. The 
theme of this 76th anniversary 
observance is "Know Your Sal-
vation Army Better." 

Citizens of cities, towns and 
rural communities in all parts 
of the nation will visit Army 
facilities or otherwise view Sal-
vationists in action. 

Although poverty and misery 
are usually associated with big 
cities, The Salvation Army, rec-
ognizing that help is needed 
even in smaller communities, 
operates a Service Extension 
Program in addition to the work 
carried on by its 1,800 centers in 
more thickly populated arez..... A 
total of 5,000 service units, el. ..A'. 
ated by The Army in coopera-
tion with local committees of 
representative citizens, provide 
medical and dental care, hospi-
tal service, food, clothing and 
fuel for the destitute, emergency 
aid for disaster victims, and 
other assistance to families in 
trouble in rural areas. 

Last year in this country The 
Salvation Army sheltered over 
2 million people. They helped 
rehabilitate over 40,000 men and 
cared for and protected 10,000 
unmarried mothers. They visit-
ed 130,000 prison inmates and 
located 1,500 missing persons. 
Over 18 million people attended 
their religious services. 

WE HAVE AMPLE STOCKS OF SELECT, HIGH QUALITY 

TOPPER BRAND PEANUT SEED 
- READY FOR PLANTING! 

S 

S 

• All Our Seed are Hand-Picked Graded No. 1 Peanuts 
'0 - We Offer Seed in Medium, Small Medium and Pee Wee Sizes 
• All Seed are Graded For Uniformity 
• All Seed Treated with Arasan, Celesan, or Spergon 

All our seed are produced from high grade, well matured farmers stock peanuts;  
purchased in Texas and Oklahoma by this company -- and properly stored dur-
ing the buying season. Each bag of seed peanuts bears a State tag -- showing 
excellent germination results. 

PLANT TOPPER BRAND PEANUT SEED FOR BEST RESULTS 

We Are Proud of Our Reputation For Quality Built Over A Period of 29 Years 

Durham Peanut Co. 
COMANCHE, TEXAS 

Lassies cf The Salvation Ar-
my's League of Mercy regularly 
visit children's wards in hospi-
tals to cheer and comfort young 
patients like Lindy of St. Louis. 
Knowing that loneliness is a dis-
ease no medicine can cure, the 
Lassies also visit hospitalized 
veterans, patients in city hospi-
tals and residents of homes for 
the aged. Last year they brought 
comfort to over 2 million hospi-
tal patients and aging men and 
women. 

During Salvation Army Week, 
May 20-27, Americans will learn 
more about the never-ending 
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work of The Salvation Army. 
This international religious and 
charitable organization had a 
humble beginning in this coun-
try 76 years ago with only eight 
people. Now, with over 5,000 
officers and nearly 250,000 mem-
bers, it operates 1,800 work cen-
ters and 5,000 smaller service 
units. Each year The Army helps 
millions of Americans who are 
troubled, needy and lonely by 
providing food, clothing and 
shelter, finding jobs, locating 
missing persons, helping to solve 
family problems and in count-
less other ways. Gorman 

Implement Co. 
International Dealer 

Phone 1 54 	 Gorman 
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Watch and Clock 11 
Repair 

Billy Spurlin 

of our sincere 

good will in 

future work. 

e
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Lo's Beauty Shop 
Phone 201 

Congratulations 

BEST OF LUCK 
IN THE 

CHALLENGING 
DAYS AHEAD. 
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GORMAN, TEXAS 

Years of study have been 

rewarded . May you continue 

to achieve great success. GORMI111, 

TEXRS 
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Trophies For Hereford Feeder Champs 

Mrs Jim Smith back home agahl 
from a two months visit with 
their daughter at Denver, Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Audie Whitehurst 
and children attended the funeral 
of Mr J3hnny Manor in Austin 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hall and 
daughter attended the funeral of 
Mr. Bill Shoddy at Kemp Satur-
day.. 

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest Johnson Sunday 
were Rev. Jean May and a friend 
of Mangum, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Honifon and children, La Vena 
Lightfoot of De Leon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Norton of Coman-
che. 

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Scott Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barn-
es and boys of Ft Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Berl Scott and son bf 
Andrews, and Mrs. Lonnie Br'ew-
er and children of San Angelo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Christian 
of Houston41r. and Mrs. Dewitt 

Graham of Stephenville, and Dr. 

and Mrs. Bates of Brownwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grah-
am Sunday. 
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Votive done it! 

Collins & Sons 
Agency 

Gorman, Texas 

CONGRATULATIONS 

CLASS OF 19s6! 
C 

JIM UNDERWOOD 

Grocery and Market 

Lassies Bring Cheer to Lindy 

0 0 
We wish 

you many 
years of 

good fortune: 

• . 
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WE SALUTE YOU 

GRADS OF 19561 
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$3.98 Up 

"ARE YOU IN STEP?" 
Co -Starring in 

MGM's "FORBIDDEN PLANET" 
in Cinemoscope and Color 

We're Proud . . 
of you . This day is 

the cornerstone of 

future success and 

Lyears of happiness. 

C 44: 

The woman in your life expects you 
to be handsomely and correctly 
dressed on all occasions. Complete 
your wardrobe with the right shoes 

... CITY CLUBS ... smart ... 
economical. 

$12.50 

lliqqinbotham's 

AS ADVERTISED IN 

&quint 
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Goman High Elects 

Cheerleaders 

Truman Powers To 

Receive B. S. Degree 

The last two years Truman has 
been employed by the Texas 
Tech Domitory Staff as a dorm 
counselor. 

He has accepted a position in 
the Engineering Dept. of the 
American Oil Company in Texas 
City. He will start to work soon 
after June 1, 1956. 

physical activity of interest and 
value. Unfortunately there are 
some students whose participa-
tion in physical activity is con-
fined merely to being a specta-
tor. It is the oheerleaders job to 
get them off the bleachers so 
they won't become bleacher ath-
letes. 

life. The cheerleaders are the life 
line tor  the football team such as 
the heart is to the body. 

Mr. Hamrick, our principal, 
gave the following statement: "A 
cheerleader must really have 
school spirit They should be lead-
ers in every respect. Oheerleading 
can be enjoyable - - but it is 
certainly no easy job .We think 
it is a fine thing to support our 
players with cheers 'of encourage-
ment. 

Tlhe student body of Gorman 
High School elected cheerleaders 
for the coming year. The cheer-
leaders are Nelda Robertson, 
Senior; Sandra West, Junior; 
LaVenia Rodgers, Sophomore; 
Larry Barnett, Sophomore; and 
Mary Robertson, Freshman. 

Each student must .maintain 
a "B" average in citizenship and 	Not everybody can be a great 
scholarship. They would be' good star or make the varsity team. 
leaders in every 4phase of school But every student can find some 
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Truman Powers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Powers and a 1952 
graduate of Stephenville • High 
School, will receive his B S De-
gree in Industrial Engineering on 
May 28, 1956 from Texas Tech-
nological College in Lubbock. 

During his four years at Tech 
Truman has served as president 
of Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
and vice-president of the Alpha 
Pi Mu Honorary Industrial En-
gineering Fraternity. He is an 
engineering representative to the 
student council, a member of the 
board of student organizations, a 
representative on the men's In-
ter-Fraternitf Council, and a 
member of the Saddle Tramps 
and the American Institute of 
Industrial Engineers. 

There is nothing wrong in be-
ing a spectator. As a spectator 
there is certain physical activity 
involved in cheering or jumping 
up and down with excitement on 
the execution of a brilliant play. 
Then again, many spectators se-
cure great recreational value 
from watching a game.  We still 
believe however, that wherever 
possible, students should engage 
in some type of physical activity. 
If cheerleading is where a girl or 
boy can receive the proper a-
mount of physical activity then 
that could be the place for that 
particular boy or girl. 
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NYSILA PRINTS 
Acetate and Nylon 

HAND WASHABLE 	REGULAR $1.79 

SPECIAL $1.29 
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First Quality H 0 S E 

Stanley Powers, brother of 
Truman and a 1954 graduate of 
Stephenville High, was recently 
elected cheerleader for the 56-57 
school year at Texas Tech. Stan 
is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha 
social fraternity and Phi Mu 
Alpha Sinfonia Music fraternity 
at Tech. 

Stan, an all-state druminer in 
High School, now plays with the 
Red Raider Band. He is a Sopho-
more Petroleum Geology Major 
Tech uses three boy cheerleaders 
and two girl cheerleaders. School 
spirit is expected to be very high 
at Tech next year since they 
have gotten into the Southwest 
Conference. 

ODD LOTS 	6: GAUGE -- 1; DENIER Truman and. Stanley attended 
Gorman Schools before moving 
to Stephenville. SPECIAL 69c 

One rof the prettiest swimsuits ever to see the sea — 

sculptured elasticized faille, adorned with pseudo-pearls 

and a wisp of shir-pleated nylon. Wonderful way 

to look whether sunning on the sand or taking a high dive! 

Black, peacock, navy, red. Sizes 32 to 38. 

Cheerleading and athletics go 
hand in hand. It must be team 
Work for both have many bene-
ficial effects They provide an 
opportunity for you to develop 
a strong body, to learn self-con-
trol, to play according to the 
rules and to practice good sports-
manship. They teach you the im 
portance of team work and the 
determination to carry on when 
the going is rough. Both are ex-
cellent means of developing co-
ordination. They make students 
school life more interesting and 
pleasant .  

Some believe athletics are the 
only important things in school: 
I would like to agree that they 
help a school more than others 
seem to think. I believe a well-
balanced student will seek an 
even balance between his acade-
mic work and his school activi-
ties. Keep the spirit 

of the young. It 

will mean success.. Fight Cancer 
with a Check-Up 
and a Check 

Advertised in LOOK 

ifiitiginbotham's 
EAKER'S 
STATION 
TEXACO 

As long as we have ball games, 

we need leaders in the stands 
as well as on the playing field. 

I think the students of Gorman 

High School 'have chosen some 
reputable cheerleaders of which 
they may be justly proud: 
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